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rhetoric and ostentatious erudition of his assailant. The Archdeacon haý
8aid that drinking, was the "one curse of humanity the entail of wbich wE
raight absolutely out off." "Alas," replied the Baron, "lthe Arclideacor
ten1Pts an old lawyer to say, we should then be seized in fee simple of our
ai and have the largest possible estate in it."

Txn1M Hon. John B. Finch, of Nebraska, announces that the Canadian
Probibitionists " will receive in the battie for their homes both the
personal. and fiýancial aid of tho American Templars." In plain words,
Amnerican money is to be used in Scott Act elections. To use it in Par-
lianlentary elections for the support of a Prohibitionist candidate will
Perbaps ho the next stop. Mr. Fincb says that hoe was elected head of
th' Oood Templars partly by Canadian votes, aiid that this is bis warrant
forl meddîing with Canadian legislation, vilifying a class of Canadian
Citiz6lkB) and inciting to the confiscation of their property. We should hope
that the Good Templars tbemselves have too much sense to believe that
the vote of a private society eau set any man free from the plain rules of
international right. There are societies- less respectable than the Good
Teplars wbicb have Canadian affiliations, and, accordîng to this theory,
""nY Political trarnp ini the United States who found bis occupation duit or
hi" name too weîî known at home might obtain credentials whicb would
OfliPower hirn to corne over here and earn a living as an agitator by
iueddling in our affairs. Arnerican lecturers, once more, are entirely
WelcOmne, and are always cordially received here, as is every American
Who cornes in amity and respects our national independence. But the
iriterforence of a foreigner with the political affairs of a country in which
bie i8 a guest is an outrage upon propriety wbich every right-rninded
.&nîerican wiîî conden We observe that Mr. Finch, in a speech delivered

"'1Metîîodist cburcb, raised a cheer by praising Mr. Gladstone. But
i 815 ntorious that Mr. Gladstone takes wine daily witb his rneal. 0f

course he thereby helps to support the wine-rnerchant, that imonster
Who) according to Mr. Finch, Ilsteeps his armus up to the elbow in the
blood Of the best interests of society." Nay, hie even legislated, as Finance
Miflister, in favour of the admission of light winos.

Tl"'1 Church. of England in Synod assembled lias to deplore a rnarked
falling oft in hier revenues, wbich seems to betoken a corresponding failure
0f zel She probably always finda it more difficult than do other churches

tucolleet voluntary contributions, becauso hier people, if they are emigrants

fron ýt1ladhave been always accustomed to a Cburclh paid by the
8tt'But this will not account for the present decrease. Intestine

divisionsut likely are, in part ab least, the cause. Most of the Bishops
9ld a great part of the clergy are High Chiurch, and are daily moving in

tha diectonwhile the laity, who hold the purse, are for the most part

'orcu, or at aIl events opposed to anything which in their opinion
teud" tu the revival of priestly rule. The laity being, unorganized, having

'1 ery dofilnite views and being powerless in the Synod, where thoy are

"Otoed by the compact body of clergy in combination with a few Hîigh
Cburcb layrne6n, faîl into a state of passive disaffection and witbhold sub-

Ser'Ptîons1 Wbicb tbey think, not without reason, may be applied to the

eljopaation of sentiments at variance witb their own, and to the aggran-
4ie"' of a POwer which they regard with mistrust. Nor is it easy to ee
hO a"f end can be put to tbi3 conflict, which, under cover of wbat Cbatham

0c.lled the IlCatbolic Prayer Book and Calvinistic Articles," bas been
goin"g On tbrough the wbole course of Anglican history. It is attacbmient
tu th" Prayer Book that mainly holds the Church of England together,
atd Probably this Nill continue to hold lier together, if ber clergy will ho
iiioerate in their pretensions and not force upon the îaity issues which an
educated l4Yayma if tbey are forced upon him, can decide only in one way.
Benid08 the Prayer Book, however, the Cburch of England has bier vener-

abl aniqutyýber dignity, and witb them a large measure of spiritual

fleein She is practically the home of men, numerous in these tirnes, whoýeietu sustain their spiritual life and to onjoy the comforts of a social
religio Witbout hnving( irrational and immoral dogmas pressed upon thf3ir

bCilices or bigforced to play a part in any organized hypocrisies.
oiberty and imse 1 c wt

arieie luity of the laity from ecclesiastical interfereno it
cýuch irePerhaps nlot cbaracteristics of wbich clergymen ofanY

thIr 0 are inlndSpecially to prize ; yet, in tbe present state Of the

0 oIiobinl World, they are practically of no small value. They may be
'With any amount of activity on the part of the clergy in religious

1Q1itations11 and good works. At ail events. we are met by the bard
eènilnc fact: the reactionai.y movemient among the clergy has1 been

atteI1ded by a faîîing of* in the revenues of the Churca, 'o talk abolit a

tllr1 1 t0 the systelw f titlieki 1i uttcrly hopeloss.,

1 No one wbo bas more generosity in bis beart than Lord Randolph
Churchill or an Irish member would wish tu see a long and illustrious career
close in darkness. But of such a termination Mr. Gladstono's career bas
-been more than once in danger. Rotirernent would have heen the most
dignifled and the most satisfactory end, and to retirernent Mr. Gladstone's
tbougbts have evidently more than once turned. There is little doubt
indeed tbat, at the tiine, hoe destined the reorganization of the Houso of
Commons, by mean-9 of the new mIles, to be the crowning act of lis public
life. But we cannot blame one who dotermines to labour wbile strengtli is
left bim in the service of the State, and Mr. Gladstone's disposition to end
bis days in repose bas been met, as often as it was manifested, by the most
earnest entreaties on the part of many of those around him tbat ho would
remain at bis post. Fortune bas at last been kind to bim. He falîs,
instead of withdrawing ; but falîs in sucli a way that not the slightest
stain is ef t upon bis fatine, while infamy is tbe assured meed of ail con-
cerned in the conspiracy of Tories with Fenians and spirit-dealers by wbich.
ho bas been overthrown. During bis last Administration he bas beld
togetber by bis personal ascendency the Liberal and Radical sections of bis
party, and bas moderated the Radical inovement, especially by averting or
postponing the conflict between the nation and tbe Lords. The extent of
bis tempering influence will be recagnized by Conservatives now tbat hie
is gone. By the Court, wbicb bas always biated birn, bis resignation is
accepted with an eagerness wbich reminds us of the suicidai conduct of the
French Court to Neckar. But his defeat by an unprincipled comibination
bas evidently raised bis popularity again to its full height among the
people. Jus enemies will flnd that tbey bave not strippéd biru of power.

SELDOM bas a mioral been more decisively pointed than that which is
conveyed in the conduct of tbe Parnellites towards Mr. Gladstone. That
Mr. Glaistone's agrarian legislation for Ireland was sound, we at ahl events
do not .maintain. But it is not for the Parnellites who wisb or affect
to wish to go farther iii the samne direction to tax it witb unsoundniess.
Certain it is that no other British statesman, not even the author of Oatho-
lic Emancipation, bas done so nucb or so risked bis reputation for the sake
of Ireland. If at tbe saine time hie bas been compelled to strengtben the
law for the l)revention of wbolesale mnurder and outrage, every sane man,
even aîùong the Pamnellites, must know that as tbe head of the Govern-
ment, bound in duty and honour to protect life and property, hoe could not
possibly bave evaded tbe necessity. Were not those whom he was called
upon to save froin murder Irish as well as the murderers 1 Towards tbe
Irish members in the Huse of Commons, thougb tbey have habitually
treatod him with the most ruffianly brutality, the attitude and language of
Mr. Gladstone bas been invariably courteous; ho bas made as sparing use
as possible of his power of putting down their obstruction, and has evi-
dently clung in spite of ail disappointments and all warnings to the hope
that hoe might yot win themn over by a policy of persistent conciliation. Sncbi
conduct would at least have secured respectful treatment at the bands of
any mon in whose hearts gonorosity or oen decency resided. What is
the return made for it by the Parnellites ? Not only do they beague with
the Tories, the hereditary enemies of Ireland, to turn out Mr. Gladstone's
Govornment, but they bowl with exuiltation over bis 'faîl and pursue bim
with the foulest personal insults, such insults as no gentleman would per-
mit bimself to offer everi to a political enomy, above ail to an aged and
illustrions man, worn with uieo-long, labo)ur in the service of tbe State. The
inference drawn will be that in the case of Ireland, kindness and remedial
measures avail nothing, and that there is notbing for it but tbe iron heel.
This inference would be wrong. Towards the Irisb people statosmen ought
not to be weary of well-doing. Tbey ougbt not to stop before tbey have

giveni Ireland improved local institutions, a tborougbly( reformed Land
Law, witb the Torrens System, increased facilities for emigration, bier
share of wbatever respect is impliod in the presence of Royalty, and every-
thing else wbicb legislation can do to promote bier prosperity or gratify ber
feelings consistently with the firm maintenance of the Legislative Union.
But as to the best and the only way of dealing with, Irish conspiracy, the
l)ohaviour of the Parnellites towards the great conciliator can have left no
doubt in the mimd of any hurnan being.

LORD SALISBURYv is true to thîe impetuous indecision which is hie
leading characteristic as a statosman, and which bas caused it to, be said of
him that ho 8aute pour inieux réa uler. Ho bas beon striving witb aIl bis
might, and witbout any false dohicacy in bis choice of means, to upset Mr.
Gladstone's govcrnmnent, and open for hiiself the road to power. Not
only bas ho been incessantly assailing the Primo Miniister on the stump,
çind througlb the press, but icelbas donce bis utnost tu Qmb4r]rabs thO


